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STUDENT LIFE
Published Weeldy by Students of the U. A. C.
LOG.,J.'r", (IT • .J.H, FRJU.iY,

J'OLl'.MA. 1·1I.

OCTOBER

IFIRST MEETING OF IAT
STUDENT BODY I

OUR GAME WITH

ALL HALL Q wSIInteresting

play- y,•ar\ . s<; re wns r......o. Let's:
e<l th1.•ir Ss'('\)J <l !.'11UIC c,f foot-bull better !l-1 t'Ousi<li>rnhly to-morrow.,
this yc-nr. lMir opponenL, heiu1:,
+ + +
the All llnlimrs ('ollege <>f Salt.
Lake City
It was a ,ubcrable I
Newsy Notes.
day. Thr• sun wus ro dnrkcut>~l R,•v. Johuston gin·e a very inhy tll" 111-:11,·y
wet cluu<ls tlwt it terc,tin!?
tlllk
on frate-mities
seemt,1 like euly ~orni'.'l!·. '!'he I Tu,•sd11y morning dm,~~ c'hapel
fMd w11.~cm·err,] w1tib six mches pe:·i0<l.
of snow :rn<l 111111!,and tlwre was
111continn.-,,1 d,,wn-po11r of rain
When inclined to loaf in the
aud f>sow·. )<',ist playing was im- ln11ls, !?O into the mu~enm. It is
poo,ihle nnu l he forward pa:;s I in h,:tt~1· shape and 111oreattroewas nlnmdune,l e11tir•~ly. T,ine ItiH Umn eYer before.
hu~ks, _,:mtl nms an:I (IU,~id~ In &itul'day'!I game tlH• best
pitls "roe resurted
o alllll061' tadde,; wr-re made by di\'in" a
eonthmously.
f,rn· fed ahead• of wh;re the b~b I
'l'he .\ II llnllows men were b(P, la,-t ,•ame up.
rntl11•r ,,.m11ll. 'l'hey were 1?"-0,l
ln<•klcrs, were
"1rnmc"
·,rn<l
Cnrroll is in ~alt Lake assistfo11.,.l1t
ti) the la~I •, hut bad the in~ Prof. J. 'I'. Caine ID with the
"
fl, M IM-<'11
dr.\· the si,ore wou.ld, ,,tol'k rx:hibit at the fair.
1111.~lSi1111nlu~·the .\indes

I
I

h11n~~e~n m111·lila1·g•? Uta-o,w1tlt I Fre<l Bro~~rd, brother to onr
th<- Salt f,:tke
TT,gh School. fttll-back. put on a snit Tue~day.
ThMngh tlie entire game the All; Ue will try for a pla~ in, the
Hallow:. h<>y~ w,>re eoutinually I back fiel\l."
being hurt. ".(1Jilc occm,ioualiy
they took ,,nt lime IQ practice the
hno E!!:bert, sop:homore and
football player, has heen in bed
game.
fe\'er sinee late last
The All l r.allows wad,; their mth t,·phoicl
•
week.
Jie
is
get ting- on as well
scr,Teon the onl~· chance t.lley had
of i;coring at all,-in
the se-c-0nd ns can be expected.
h11lf. 'l1!1e hall was oo slippery
thnt it was almost impossible to
keep hold <•f it. Beca11~e of a
f1unblr:>of this kin,1 au All Hallo\\"8 tmw, ma11&1_!e<l
to get h,•ld of
Ute bnll anu wiU1 11 ch•ar field
bef<>rc him made R rnn of about
!arty ynnls f(..r a toueh-down.
Al! the L\ggies pht,n'<l iu their
usual g<>od form, showin~ tbnt
our m,:,u •'811 play ou a ~v~t as
well M <HI n dry field. The bo~·s
were nil in gQil,d condition despite the worrible state of the
weaU1eT and gri<lirou.
There were n few lovers of the
game present, but one nr.eded
sreti,•s, fur o,·creonts, muffiers,
sliokers, et<l., in order to enjoy
the game with any d~ee of oom-

fort.

• • •

To-monrow·s ~ame is with the
Ogden ffigh School, two years
champions of the State, and from
this a good game is 8.8.Sltred.Ln st

ll"U.llBER4

9, 1908.

Talks Made By Prom- College

FAIR

THE

Exhi~:t
.
Among

The

inent Students.
Al, the lnri!e Four C<>upty fair
Tl hns be,>n cl~ided by the held in Oizden last w<-<.\c• the
::::tudt>nt Bo<l~- Organization
to ,\g1·ieullurnl Oollege exln'lils at.
11<•!bold II niel'ting e\'ery FI'iday , tracted no htlle atten::on.
As
:I,; the\· i;r)()u be{.>0me1111foterest-Cache County w,as not ,111,.,ugtllo
iug. b;1t 1,1 ,hold them less often <:Om])t'tiiors it could n"J1 !-.ope to
and make more of them.
be t.l.Jewinner. but i:1•;»;the!C$S
Last 1''1·iday the first one was much pr,1ise was given to C..el\<'
helu lllld muth enUurniasm was and• e.. 1,c-cinH.i-the .A. C.
m~oifest.
SeYeral of the more
Despite the fact Vl,at mueh of
rromfoent students were called our exhibit was de.klyetl in go:ng
npon to speak and intere,sting from Ogden t(l Lhe State Fair at
talks wer.i made hJ ;\Iiss ;\foK.ay, Salt Luke City, it is now all very
,m Colle)!e Spirit; )Ir. \Vrigley, ni<•ely nrrar.,ge<l and points morevn, F' ot-hall Prospects; :\[T. Car- 1-0wa1<lsuc<:ess than eYer before .
clou. on Student Lifo, and lltr . 'l'hc- imima!s
were tbirty-twoBowmau on
College
Sooials. h<111r,; in g-oing from one fair to
'l'b,~at.riw1ls,, el<!. .A rousing cbeerj- the other and so,.•,£ eo~use. m~oh
nod son!! p,·aebit'e closed the r,"'Ork was l'l'<Jlllre-<l 10 gelbmg
mc~ting.
thtm in shape llguin. Th ose ani+ + +
mals showin~ up best are the
I t 1s
• to •oe bope d tJl1,at a "G+et pure-br~d P,·rchl!'l~1ns a•nd HereT!he shee-p and h""",
.\,•quaioted BaH ·• w·ill soon be fords.
-0 -

I

gh·l'n.
Bomething
is wrong , howeYcr, a:-e also m;iking a good
somewhere. or it wonl(l have hap- nppearl1Jlce.
[l!med be-fnre t.iii~.
The Dt>partrueots of :lfechanic
+ + +
arts and D<ml-estic SciPuce and
.AI"ts al'e S'Oaring abm·e the high
st.111<1.ardheld by th,'m in previw. 1[. Jarclhie, •o.t, Ag::-(I0O-ou:s years, Th ey I1a\'e a Iways re· d J1;g.,
· 1.. nwar,,.s
'· year
mi,;t ,in charge of Rx:periments ce1ve
an d ti us
·
th
willh Dry Laud Cereals, Bureau prom1,;es more
au e\'er.
P.· JI
· I erest·t ng ·1s th e-of Pfo,nt Iudustry, U. S. Dept. of
..,.,...,ec1a
y m
Guns were given to tl1e £il."$l.l !.!:l'iculture, was recently bearcl Tm:.eet Exhibit by Pr<>fe..--sor
1'itUB.
company Tue."'(]ay and instruction I f.rom. Ile has promised us an IIe demoru.Lrates the life history
iu the mfillual of arms befmn.
article couceniing- foe opportuni- <>fse\·eral or the well known pests
,.
..
.
ties in the Q,wei·ument Service. sucli as those fo1md ou sugar
,-..tudc,c,t: So :uri~s Jensen and w
~' "e RWaJ•t ti.ns WI'th. p Ieas11re au d beets and others as im,,.,,.,rtant
yv
•
, 1~~
1xon constitute n w 1..,c h ll ll b
d
, d
Prof. S. JL Go<xhdn bas a. Bird
section in bacteriology now.''
I~ a_ ll e g IIL to 1 ffi SU()I1 an Eilibit "'l1ich is wo11hy of invesp I w . "Y
•t b t article from sueh a well known
1
tigatioa.
TTe has about fi.£1y
l'O •
••
es,
rn
'
u ml'mber of -0ur -altuuni.
a N11pl" of fool boys bud to
sreeimens of Utal1 birds, both
drnnge t·beir elai'S to that hou1·,
Coac.h.·walker was a visitor i11 gram.inivorous and insectivorous .
too. yesterdar.
Salt Liilre last Su11d·ay and Uo.w- The fot•mers of t11e state will be
Dr . Widl.5oe took the early uny. looking after the a.rrange- much ,benefitted by this ex'hipit.
.At U1e pr~ent writin,g wo know
train for Salt Lake Wednescl4ly rneut.~ for oflfoials in the U. of
nothin:? oi' the prize winners, but
m<>rniu!! aud will retltrn Friday U.-U. A. C. game.
we feel certain that our exhibits
Pveuin!?. W. S. Langton, senior
'f,he choir is practising
hard
profr~or,
officiates during bis ench IUDeh period ~nd is already ~·ill rank high among tihem.
• •
11li,ence.
furnishing us ·with some excellent
The displays made by three of
Don't be late to chapel just mn,;ie.
our experimental farms are erehe<>.4tL~c some of the faculty
alIt may seem odd that Capt. ating much comment.
Regular
w~ys <'ODiein a 111inuteor so beBrossard is registered in Domes- farm crops are shown, but most
h.i.r,d time.
tic Science, but Ed. is "batching"
w-ort!hy of mention are the fruits
,\ very intens1Jing ,-iolin selee- it now. To offset this, },fiss Coop- am.on~ \\-/hiob are some able to
tion with piano aceom'PA.lliiment, er registered a yonng lady for oom.peto with those shipped iin
This demonwas tendered
in chapel last Drill. although so far Capt. Perry from Caiiiornia.
has been. unable lo find her.
Wednesday by the Misses Hart.
Continued o.n Page FOW'
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tt\

St· J1 flt bod·
,~• U, ,, C.

of

1
"""'~ ro111..-m11tihleJ>Olitfoaloffic<•.Wili 1,ot the ~tuJenh buii,l 1h1•1111he ,·on,litim,s h~re. J,d n~ inFurt,hn, pol it ioians are not the if matll'rial is furuis1tetl! Ct"r• n.-stit!n1e this and try lo n1ake
onl,1· one,. wl,o art> guilty. ThPrl'
talnly l The loyal siudeut horl·;· our .ilhktl <! rampn~ nttrnc11,·e
ill'(> M>uutles_s
othl'rs.
we l~.iw here could not do othl'l'• nncl ple<,s•111 npou th" suJ,, lines
J'e,-baps th<, question tl,111most 11·is,•. ~,-ron<l1,1". if p<>s,ihlf', n ii'< w~ll ns upon tbe fi••kl.
,·it,111~· ,·.,ncr>rlLS lh~ slu,lcnts ..r r.1il-in~ sho111!d<•1wlosc-Tlw l1\ l{l ln
~h" l'onnlr~· nnw is thnt nhout •rtler l,o ke1·p spf-ct.itors
frvm
fo,,tt>alL 8,1me sbHlcnts think, ,•row,lin,:: the players.
If the.,1•
"If we t-an jnst win'' ...;1wbnuc1 itnpr1,,•cml~nts Wf-rC' macfo 1t iS:
Y"··• : •• ,uth will 1n•l'I-! on
b11.-tn1r JnU-r ,lbotu li(!f,w.
,nd, u c:ame ! :O:o<fonl,t Ihey t.'e.rtniu that mort> tl)wns.peopl<'
..c ,oolc-!0111"• 11:L..,_.O t.Ak,m
hl'.!¥1"/SJ•'1.'lttl t11U•ti lo J.IIHfr11t'l
would nol coru if foul mL'lln• wen•
w••11ldcorne td our ~II~-"
Uow.
r1J~orftlrl to, uot thinkia~
that 1-\'fl ' /IS it is,,. ,,w the,,· ''liit-k" ill
e
oto tu 0
th,·I'•.' nre tim,.,, wlll'n t,h.- small
1

P. V. C,\ROON,
Ec,?or
J tl. Prt,, E, Buitl'\e...~ M4n.eqer

Issued Every Fr·irlny.
•rS1n9 COi·c..
Sub ~r•pl

....

.....

r,,lrt"mt i.

.-·.·: W,ibat

~

i• ,00

Per Ye3ir
!i C·:n·

,\'umb~r 4

PHOTOGRAPHS

sid~ of the :;<'ore is tJ,e ,only honorabfo nnd ~lorious thin!? ahonl
1lb1•;(•.".ls a spirit ~talking 1·1t,, 1!'3""" Hnt st 11<lt"11ts,lt•t 's he
~.l•~llaJ .
I.he w<•l'ld l'Ol!Unonly ~qnnrc amJ honl'st always. Con.
4f.,r,,,t •:'\\:ip al an)" ro,t." This, si1.li•r Mut1 1.lic-rl' i~ nothin~ wf)rth
l:i½f:_,1,.;~jwml'morinl
'"4100(100" wi11ni.J1gthat IHts to hr• won b~·
ot . pr--1 t' ,\ C. liutei<. appeari foul n,~,,r.b, Ld ns ,·nrr,1· iutlO
in the wo.,t v:1:rit-•d n 011:I d~iver~(' m1r lia,s th~ same hnlr<'d aud
f,irnis. In ail ph,1-,•s of life. from 1•nnt~m1•t for the "Win n1 any
.iw Jow,•sl nntl Uloijl lrnmble, t,,
i11.lil'i<l11als. Urnt W<;']rn,·c
rh,• lofl,est anJ most ambitiou~. for t11<•unfair 11am,•.
this ,•;,irit piny~ aJl important
+ + +
'!''•rt
Ir it UPf'~nl"f'd 11nlr in Urn

Any Cost.

0

·•

S di

Qd ll Ph

•rr.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fllncy and Sta.pie
Groceries; also the Best Cut~ of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb.
Cily4:('

.dl .. Q:t,J.,· ll .• rioe ll1ilrPt-01Dptl7

r.ta
.. i.?-1 Oit-11 l'•i ln~lt"Ji"'f'n1en,
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor.

Cat l 1 • t 1 p nu l::lfhl-'r

11e

1

The Clo~tflt Rtort• to lbe A. C. t;

c.,~,"

email affairs nf lif,.,
)'

Mwt·e

,.,,,,J,t

Our Gridiron.

1,e rio nhjPcHou.
Hut whf:'n th~~l"
!-,;tuJ1,nls uuJ
' Loc.•.:tl 1',ans··
imlin1l11al); wlio daim
ti,
ht! lw\·c nu dn11ht n,,1i, ..·rl mtd. pf"r-

_,..,om~h(•dy.to·<I In hp living ~111.'11 haps. hn,·e ,•umm<'nted 111mn-~thr
J!O--c.i,
"'l'll•an lin·~/· rnrrnifrst this iw,.1mv1inae11ct•-..;
uf nnr foot.ball
lllp~rit. it ~s drm.' fur 1lwm tu <'llll lh•lil.
lI•>W (i::-.ncr1't!J1hl,·it i~ tt1
1
a h. t un,1 lo 1•trns.d1~1· what han~ lo .s1antf un tiplor tn 1nok
thinzN in lifo nr,~ r~nlly worth 11\'t.•r oth,·r's lu:1ttl!\. How hud it
I
\\inlc.
;,i to lw 11,11111>1~,l
<111 hy •ith,•r
Ther 1:! are PL'OJ1ll' wl10, a ft.or ~peel al"..trs. ;up:.iou~ hi be IU frout
dt~e-idiu~ Urnt tJwJ wnnt s,luU::• ,ut<l uhoh• u I. Low tcrr1l1h• t, I
thin4 111• that :1 ,•erh1in r-o,itiou lrnn-.• to .-.t:ttul 1mkk dt.•••pin umfi
r plae('I wouhl ·hc·r 1lir111 out, • n ;1 wcl day to wituc-s..-;u !:~me
will sntrili~•• M·e1ylhing for lhal.
1~111 nut HII, r this h,• 1,·m~<lie117
ur
c•o11r:-1•t•\·1.•r)· person lik<•.-; 1,o Tht"r<• Jlt•· SU!'(')y ffi01'(' WIJt:, than
.:ic-heve his dr-sirt•~. 'rlrnt is e'l f o.oe of t'.Si.~apin::..r
thcsf' e,·il~. 0111
r1gh1 .nnd just.
Bnl tl.c mean~ w~1~· il i~ u·ut!, ,,. to rC'nt the tlow1 I
i,m.ird
lhttt r,,~1111 sh1111hl be lowu ,·ampus wlieri• these ,lilli~ul .
<•1trl'f11'.ly 1•011si1k>red. P1•ohsbly 'ties nee<! not lw co11le11<led11~th
iu tlw pN·!',,c-nt.political -enmp3i~u' rhrt why u,,t luH·e snd1 c."'ilu,·.-·n
thr·l1• ar" pr.01,11·, :trtd 1w1r1~t">rnb- j.,n1~,·~l1t'l'e1 1t l!fJl'lit~a areHt dt.'-•1I
ol>h· ,·an•li(I 111'.s fr11· .otilet•, who tu r~nt, a fielll for Pa<'h !!amc
n.rn·::..11 he ....itot~nt? to n,topt :iny Ours is jlliot. :11">gotlll ;-l tiehi a.s ,1.atJ
1uNm~ tb;1t will nf..sic;t in their h(' found, ns rvr ns g,,od gro11111
l
clc-cl on
'l"hc;· are ,arriAci111?Ill! to pby no is cocs:cro<'d, but lf' t
the qunliu•s lhat mnke for man- 11~tl'y 10 imp1·r11·e ii First, wit~
1100<1, in tllf•il' 111;1rl ru,;11 for NW not bleMh•rs
b,, n~rted
1

;I

Students
Attention

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPORTING

City Drug Co.
-

;'°'\o nrhl1uug ol tnw•M• ,nt•
,\Ito, ~..!lUti •
l'ttu\l J:'•

GOODS

1,~

Let's Get Acquainted
Old & New students, come in and
inspect our stock. Watch the
leaders, and best dressed college
We dress them all lD
men.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Morrell Clothing Co.
59 NORTH MAIN

Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings
From--

THE BEST ADVERTISEDAND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN
If You Pay Less Elsewhere , You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back

You Dan't Have
To Waitat
Riter's Drug Store

.\Ir.

IDrs.Smith&Petty GROCERIES
Dentists

r. ,~~::~\

5• for two
yt.>r,r., ius tru rtor in C'lrnmistrr atl
th,~ A. 0. e., has b~en special fa-1
ini.- in l11~ chosen subject-pure
145 i'>ORTH lLU.\ ST .. LOG.-\1\'
cht>mi~tn.~at
lfurvnrd Uwivcrs-it~~for o,·er a year. Ile will reu,ttin then• nnulhcr Year, !!'ettin~
1/., de~1·ee ue.xt .J1rn~. Ills work
h~s been so l'X,·ellent that he was
11"111·de,l11 s,•lu,lur,hip with a
sub,taoti,11 ~t,pcml for tliis year. WHERE F.YEHYTIODY E \TS
:\f'r. l'ort,·r i, nn l,·:H•e of absence
Eyes
from his 11!11111 mater, 1111d his
T•rled
mauy friend!. <in th e faculty look
fon1·ard with p!('nsui-e lo his re-

\\",~ ,ee lu it that e¥ery
cnstomcr
is
wnitc<l on
pnm1ptJ~• - we Im re ph•n t~·

G. & A. Gudmundson

uf clerks to gh-e the very
bc,t 1! nill•ntion to yo11r
c,·er•, want.
Tl;en with the !1trgest an<l
most <'Cllll(lleto
~lot'k <tf
gMds tn he fo1100 io anr
slo1·e hi tow·n l\·c 11,•nr ha,·,•
to tdl ~cllll WC nrc out of
IUlytlfing.
l urn.

CAFE

UC'tnt'ln~r
cbro:~

UUT OpJ icnl

D@p,ulm,.\n\

I

Our delivery makes us

as near to you as any
other store.
'fry us.

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

Jewelry
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
SILVERWARE
CUT GLAS;,
CLOCKS

Ii. In

ot n "'OfflJH"h·ul H1..•trn._.1Juni•i

ni <>hard Stewart
Bal11wtyne,
R,•li11l,.tt Wnh•b 8t'\,n1rln&r
'05, is at pr('scnt ~eing the heaullTrT)"thlna lJ1 Wn t l•lH•I, Clo..•k-,. Jt·w('1ry
ties and wonders of Sc<•ll11ncl.
tlu•
hfUI Sil\ PF\\"ftp,•
("ulh• .rr ~~111.·t:oJr-.
Ffigblnnds and
the Lowland,,
l1J ('11r-. •• n cumph·h~ J1•,u•tr)'
33 ~.. r1l1 :\tnin treet.
0. M. WE N DE LB O E
from the in i~-sionnry 's ,,oi II t. of
~ !'>lore, l\o lint• ,.r 1,t11vd"'mor•·
rt•J111hle II ,•1\trh'•I by Jt'Wl·l•
,·iew, a most ex('ell,mt point of
~nt -n111wht·n•. "'t• bny- ,lll"l,•-(:t1-r.lnl
++++ +++•:-++++++++++++++++++
vfow fo1•getting nt national d1nr-!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tbt• ,,ur-ld't.
t,(..,t m :11,uf;.1rtur'"1·-.
n111I '-dl ., .. •mriltl'T
UltU"'J;:'iU~ thnn
nt,teristics.
.\ letter fMrn him
BANK
WITH
THE
Athletic Jtnit Goods
\1l ln·1·•• UlAkln&:: two a:.'111;.r-. fi•r
+
+ woul<l he highly np1,recinte,l
:rou thl\l AIIUHll1l
lo t"IJDo!iid•·rnto!,;.
and
"Rtude,:,t. Life."
f1T \\'bhtt'H"f' lt a·orllJ h1nln,: ln
The best Knit Underwear
'jJ ,l J('W<'1r-y6tvrr 1-1to lat- rourn,

RITER BROS.

DRUG CO.

i

i

!

First

Natlona
. I

:i:
:i:

i

:i: LOGAN,

i

•

-

UTAH

!

it . Elite

t·

:l:

l

:::
+

I:i:
+

Out

}'or Out.d

\\·'ork

--t ---------Wm. CURRELL

t;:

PROTECTION

• Laundry
:·
: Information

l<'OR

r.

Dn1TOJ·• f11- t.u'l.raoh:C"d

i JOH N

modern mncbmery . Wt> 3 ;o
= est
emplo~-liom~ hoys nod girls, :;

THOMAS1

build op Loii:an nod keep :::i
; mon~y ;,t home. Boost for 3
~ the American Stenm Laundry

3

Geo. W. Squires
n

IIJUCtOKI

+MMM•tttUHttUHM'IMtlf

N&. -1Gs,..'1!,

Ctn\.U St.

Plion,o:
8el1 ~

Ind, IIJI

i;
i
j
j

j

• fl •tUUMMhctl:M+

\\"E5,T, F'ffiST
--

I

STATIONERY

Candy
Kitchen

Hot and Cold Dri11ks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served all Winter

Co.

TRANSACTED.

lnh.•Tt•-.t allo¥r.·t·d t;•n Tlnu- l"t-rHti-:.1ue-11of Dt•pc,,-11.,_. ~.\ Yl1't,;t:ib D£
POl"ilTd :r,._
•\·ch ,·•I in tlllllHIOI• ut 0Jnt Dollar 11n1
l 11JJWjlN~ ,uul !ntt"rt·"'1l
p;\l1I an anruL·. Cumpot1111h'd (J1mr1.-:rly.
~lndNu• ·will Unl\ h c,,nvcui1.·ut .-nd ,;~~ 10 leave tbt'it moo•'.~,· wUU
u."'lo tJC!'withdrnwu 10 ,uu tbt-lr cou, ·l"1ilt>t1:,•.

CALL AND SEE US.
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DRUGGISTS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

We will J>ijf nil ; 1 ;,,ut ·s Snits made to order in
Jamnge of 3 •
.
loss of 11rtil'les. We ~ Illin;t ~la~ _S t yle. Cl~nmg nnd
have over $ 12,000 in the Int• ;
hc•pa11·111g
a Specialty.

>I . nan-11
E., P. B.:M.·'h:I
C--et,o,F. Tlla~~r
0. 'P Tbalt'hi:-r
W, H• Bwn

lf"f.\ll

Co-Operative Drug Co.
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GOODS
TOILET ARTICLES
YOU CAN 'T GO WRONG IF YOU GO TO THE

IC'6K

:::i-------------

gn11~u11le~lirst cla~8

vum

Cardon JewelryCo.

f>. Ji'ORD'S L.\Dl.ES

Fille- Sb~1e.,

F.111)1•

14 IJ >st l'rnt..r s1,-,,e,, Lo[!a11,Clah
l'nrry Ere1'!flhi11~ in Ih ttf!s, The F,d,fic 1J,,Slrir-e fo S1111µly.
Our Pa('ka!Ie l~tntly Stock is ('p to-D1111•

1)0

E J usl clu 1m, for

l

I
'

SLL;:h!:.
~;:::,.~'::nt:t
"rrmlt'o,
of Cache Valley Banking
3 Lt~Ltbf"t
i
(Incorporated)
:::i
TITHING
OFFICE
CORNER, LOGAN
Andreas
Peterson
~

~

i

Ii
Logan.

PRESCRIPTION
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LEATHER
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JOHX
,T(Hl~M>X
t.. SON
l'ucn-.
Jl'nu~•, 11.1111 ::,,,,pit• l~t'llC•'l'k
' Ft'f'a1i
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S°Jlf"f'IAl Al
tf'nllou 1us111,h•nts fr-ad~.
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WATCHES

I

Bate:~~" G:ocery

many safe.guards for 1
❖
the people's money; Its t
large capital and surplus; i
Its alert Board or Directors; I t s conservative +
li
f,
~•
po cy: are or
YOUR

I

145 N. Main,

I

t+ Its

h ·n·

at

LOGAN
tI
KNITTING
FACTORY
_A_B·_
·''-~_,.
,_:.~
_-1
~_!_,~_:_
.:_·
"_R-~-~-~~_,P_·_
Stn,lt-111.. lll.lln;:

I,
ft "The
Old Reliable" f
============
ti
IT pA YS

Barber Shop

THE AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE
OF UTAH.

LOGAN, UTAH

The Greatest Ind\lstrial School in the Intermountain
Region.

Prep a res men n 1,d women for tn,c Li oinJ!, for stt-ecess
intellectually and finrrncially, for social 1,sefi,lness and
,teni,ine citizenJJhip
.
Hundreds of you11J 111e11
and women are naw ente,:w_t.
What are YOU ~oing to p7:epare_yoz,rself..for ct hijlter
plaM of UvinJ!Y lT hy not mvesUfate'I
T isit th e sohooi
or writ-e for a cataloJ!z,e. .IJ.ddrus
THE REGISTH.11.R, .11. 0. 0., LOG.Ur, UT./lR
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EPICUREAN

At The Fair.

EAT YOUR DINNERS

AT THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
------""•.c.c•=th

........Epicurean Cafe .~h'llte,

__ __ Ilo

ARE

,ut ,1 ~m

ro ,::-..-Oth'!

Rabe's Photo Parlors

that Ut'1h is fur t her able

tlepeni1

upon

h<>t own r e-

STUDENTS
HEAD·
QUARTERS

P A R T I CU LA R s:nu·cc~.

YOU

0

IF SO L ET

• •
Tltrou!!l, t he effol't.s oC J>i,of. J.

ALF
MITCHELL1'. l'aine
c
•r y n f' R R A I R of Ivwa,
'C

Don't Miss the Great
Ad vance F a II Sa Ie
Now Goh,g: Oo At

THE HUB

ILive

1H, Prof. C. F. Cur ti$ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
...-a:; secur~l as J,1d!!e of

Stock at the fai r. He is
considered one l>f th<' w~, bM
men in· the conntry !'or this line
of work.

I

Johnson's Car Cafe

...

P . G. Petersen, 'Oi, is as<:btii,g
at the Fair. Pre,;. is alw<1ys on
hand when the A. C. is doin~ anythillg.

•

THE

ONLY

PLACE

l' O R GO O D MEALS
AND CHILI
JOll.NSQN
,~ .l'BTERSO ~
K:t'J l Fil'"i -Surtlt t>lrt'C I

P1'0111i,:,Or..,

••
Spl en<lid Bar gains in Fur~firs ·Maycock, last y<?ar u n innishin gs, Hats, Shoes and
strn~tor in English at this insti CLOTHING
'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.,
tution, is also helping 1''ilili tht>
~xhibit,, at the Fai r.
We are the

I
I

I

ii'

Students Headquarters
J:-:,•it~lhlHlt Ju UJf' Uu., Of
ScbOCJl St\\lplie,.,
fk-.('ka.
:b\,11lom ·ry. P.:.1::4 C11rJ..,.

• • •

Dr. &II . Director of the Experiment Station, tlrinks there is
oothin~ to compete with our ex-

Ihibits.

Tl1cy

Rl'C

''innnense ."

'""' S<.u,·t.-n.lr;.
AL !'-cw ~lo.>l"e1,>0 -Sart.h

Doon.oo,nh

~m

Coan

}!tun, ,1

Hcm...t"

For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoes and Hats at areasonable price, examine those at

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
67 N Main St.

Neatness
Cleanliness

T

A..""'0 TOE B~T
)L\T&RIA
LS (>S
TBl:i:
MARKET

I?-, nt~R

re11.
1ure1ne11
t s n.u<l
<lt,1r-•, of the Oulll~e Y•nw~ ) l (•n of
tars t'ity h:i,·e oome

lo t, .. n big fad vr
in (let{'rmining Lhe
policy .. , tl1:.s ,t,Jre. lt '~ due to
,rnu ti,$! w•• 111111111<'
a ,,r,·taiu
mak,·
lypieal Y<'>nn~ :\l~n·s
,·1,>thc~: and it 's rlue to 1his fact
tlwt we can Jo mo,-e lha.n nny

~lOTTO

George A. Hansen
l:il,,N'orth

n],

)lain

or

\\""'b~·tt llll di•

CAttrlng- I• Done-

Olh!'l" stor1• in ~llJ!llly,Hg you with

yo ur own, smart. cxe lw•dH• kiod
of clo t hing.
-lt is the J•<>li<')"
of our st,,re lo
utver- l«.1-ton~·,nnc t•f11wl o u r prfoes
and IQ ,:iiv,:, evei·yon" the same
r~ur Hsqnnre <kill,,.

1:::~l~~;

T~~ r!·;:~tl:~11
lo ,itol.l;y. \'"" n111l.t: u11 tuh ·
lC\kt!' ln 1lenllntc ,..,-l\.bU"k

It's Very Unpleasant
'9."b!o

.f(JU

btur

\lAP'"r

J!UL \ID tb1•

-v.ull~1u!tben•hn,"1
11kt It, Y,10
n1-1•,1,o Jll:\,l.:1• 1h.- rlJht
1-t:•:,•llnD
flnt.
Itl Olllot,., ~ ('.'\D bl."lp yon.
".,.

CAl"l"J' Uw 11lr~l"l-t A"1'nt'tm••11l

ul thf'IAlf1<t M)'k" 11n,I J>a.tu.-rn'li
llb•I l''<' to!<,. *l'"'"hd
~lui.
to
9tiit t'l\•_•h lt1,\l•rld11t1l ll\Rl(!-

Logan Furniture
Company
II:? :S 'i'.AIN

\\'~ AN!'lu1o""'D 1.hroutbout
tiot'tht.-rn l'td.h
for l"tiUabl('
lbercbnudl~
11t 1~,l':>OnJlble.

-\Ye· an• um,~uring nil the
student~ for I b,•ir mlli1>1ry nni-

Wt' c.a.n-y i"Y1·1'Jlhlug In
Dry 8ood4 lu~hnUor Coat&
AJlll

i\wros.

l:>n:-'141Sklrt"-

F001~eArfOJ'

COUl'ge Jlitl,:,

• ..iwc1an7.

Logan's

Greatest Store

THE HOME OF GOOD
CLOTHES

Howell
Brothers

